
Dance

MANIAMANIA
MovieMovieMovie

Online registration begins
Sunday, January 7 

at 7:00PM!

SUMMERSUMMER
Dance WorkshopsDance WorkshopsDance Workshops

July 29-August 2
Cue the paparazzi and get

ready to walk the red carpet!  
Explore some of the most
popular movie musicals

through cool choreography and
an end-of-session showcase!  
Each day will include Ballet,

Jazz, Lyrical, a craft, and dance
games! Tues - Wed - Thurs

9:00am-1:00pm | Ages 8-18 | $289
A high impact dance intensive appropriate

for advanced beginners to advanced
dancers. Get ready for the fall dance season!

Dance CampsDance Camps
Ages 8-18

M-F | 9:00am-1:00pm | Ages 8-11
Dance - Crafts - Fun | $365

DanceDance  

IntensiveIntensive

AUG. 20-22



SUMMERSUMMER
Dance WorkshopsDance WorkshopsDance Workshops

Dance Mini-CampsDance Mini-Camps

 Drop everything now because this iconic dance
camp is SPARKLING! If you love to dance and

perform with your dance besties, you will have a
blast shaking it off as you launch into an era of

fearless fun and fame! The glitter and glam
 will be off the charts, and your jazz and hip-hop

dancing will never go out of style! Are you ready for
it? Just say yes to this bejeweled summer fun, and

get ready to make the whole place shimmer!

Hi Dance Besties! Get ready to be PINK with excitement
as you jet set to Paris, boat to a beach bash and hop
on a pink taxi to NYC! At the end of this dreamy vacay,
you’ll dance the night away at the Perfectly Pink disco
party with all your dance besties. This is your passport

to all things pink, fun and sparkly where every day
 is the best day ever! If you love Barbie, let’s go party

together in this glitteriffic jazz and hip-hop dance
camp!

M-F | 9:00am-11:30am | Ages 8-11
Dance - Crafts - Fun | $239

M-F | 9:00am-11:30am | Ages 8-11
Dance - Crafts - Fun | $239

June 24-28

June 24-28
July 22-26

July 22-26




